GUIDE to the ONLINE LIBRARY CATALOG

SEARCH the ONLINE CATALOG for books, videos, DVDs, and selected electronic resources.

On the Gateway Library web page click on [Find Books, Videos & DVDs]

Search for keywords or a specific title:

Simple Search  Builder Search  Subject  Author  Course Reserve

Search For: diabetes child?  Search By: Keyword (search any words, any order)

Limit To:  All Material  Records per page

The TRUNCATION symbol (?) is used with search terms to include all variations of the term. “Child?” will search for the words child, children, childhood.

Search Tips:  use quotes to search phrases: “world wide web”, use + to mark essential terms: +expl

RESULTS: Note which campus has the title, and if it is currently available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Living with juvenile Diabetes: a practical guide for parents and caregivers</td>
<td>Available, Kenosha General Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor’s guide to diabetes and your child: new therapies for Type 1 and Type 2</td>
<td>Available, Kenosha General Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check your account by clicking on the My Account tab in the online catalog at the search screen.
Login to see what items you have checked out & when they are due. You can RENEW them once, IF no one else has requested them.

NOTE: Some online resources are included in the library catalog. Use the Advanced search to combine nurs? and “electronic”:

Results:

This one is a website:

[Accommodation and compliance series [electronic resource]: nurses with disabilities / Job Accommodation Network]

This is an online journal:

[CA [electronic resource]: a cancer journal for clinicians]

This is a CD-ROM:

[Code blue [electronic resource]: ventricular fibrillation]

This is an e-book in Net Library:

[Comprehensive nursing care for Parkinson’s disease [electronic resource]]

Intercampus van delivery: If the item is located at another campus, print the brief record and ask library staff to have it sent to the campus of your choice. It takes around 2 working days, at no cost to you.

To search the catalog of other colleges and public libraries, click on Other Library Catalogs, or on WISCAT for all Wisconsin libraries. You can request items online, to be sent to any campus.